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Thursday afternoon. A goodly
dumber of ladies were present and

screened for the first time In this
locality at the BHgh theatre on

. ... .J t tM TILLERnCOUNTY NEWS BRIEFS
)

Knowine- - the value nf nllare as

" Joe Hora is now employed at
the Senz & Laux sawmill, close by
Wrens. He began work Monday.

Charley Peters7 and family vis-
ited at Floy.d Shepherd and the
Scott homes, both of Mill City.

Louis Gelsler is having an extra
porch built on his house, in ad-
dition to other improvements.

Frank Hora is helping George"
Sandner build a cement floor in
his barn.

Hallowe'en party was held.
1 Mrs. Cammack entertained the
members of her Sunday school
class with a delightful party last
Saturday afternoon.

At a Christian Endeavor meet-
ing Sunday, evening. Gerald Pear-Bo- n

was made president of the so-

ciety for the coming six months.
1 Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Walter left
Thursday for. California where
they .expect to make their home.
Several days before leaving they
motored to Falls City with Mr.
and Mrs. Kine to visit their son.
Rev. H. A. Walter, and family.

The Misses Helen and Laura
Cammack motored to Portland on
Thursday to attend the marriage
of some friends.

Mrs. Cole and Mrs. Ronald
Smith attended the grange at Stay-to- n

last Wednesday. '
Mr. Bailey and daughter were

recent visitors from Albany at the
Kime home.

has been seriously sick, is much
better.' Mrs. Martin ,has many
friends here where her girlhood
days were spenti

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Duncan were
at the farm Wednesday. A son
Loyd Duncan and wife .of Los An-

geles, left that morning for home
after spending a week at the paren-

tal-home in Salem.
Mrs. O. P. Given and Mrs. A.

Savage were in Salem Tuesday.
Mrs. Bogart, who has spent the

past year in California, is visiting
her children, Mrs. E. Archibald,
Mrs. E. Given and Albert Savage,
Jr.

Rev. Mr. Leech, district super-
intendent, preached at the M. E.
church Sunday morning. Mrs.
Leech accompanied him.

Mrs. Bacon is spending a coffee
of weeks in Idaho on business;
her daughter. Miss oris Hillary,
is staying in town until her. moth-
er returns.- -

Mr. Derry is employed at the
flax plant at the penitentiary.

Brooks
The Brooks Community club

met .at the home of Mrs. B. F.
Ramp ou Wednesday afternoon.

Brook Ladies' Aid society
t
will, meet at the home or Mrs. M.
L. Jones on Thursday afternoon,
October 29. : t

Mrs. C. V. Ashbaugh waa re-
ported on the sick list the first of
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cmpbell
have been ill with smallpox but
are better at this writing.

The county health nurse visit-
ed the Brooks school on Thursday.

i The .Brooks school teachers at
tended me teacners institute neia
in Salem recently.

Mrs. Ralph Sturgis is spending
, the week in Portland visiting her

daughter and brothers.
4 Mr?. Carl Reese of La Cross,
Wash., who has) been guest of her
aunt. Miss Ellen Haekit: returned

, uuuieuu j n urea ay.
Mrl and Mrs. R. Hayes of Tilla-

mook spent a few days .the past
week at the home of Carl Aspin-wa- ll

afld family.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jackson of

"Sheridan. Oregon, , were dinnerguests of Mr and Mrs. John Dun-- v
lavy on Tuesday.

V The Brooks Ladies' Aid society
win. noirt their annual bazar on
November 20.

Silver ton
SILVERTON. Or., Oct. 26.

(Special to The Statesman.)
A great number of social and club

' events are scheduled for this week

to conn
"Smooth as Silk," Portrays

Cold Light of the Under--
world Streets

The flash of the crook's "bulls-eye- ,"

the-glitte- r of gorgeous jew-
els on dowager throats, the itch
of fingers trained to steal, the
click of the "tumblers" respond-
ing to a deft touch on the safe
dial, the glitter of the Only Broad-way--Ne- w

York the great grim
walls of the mighty prison, and
the color and glamour of the tin-
selled underworld are brilliantly
caught and reproduced iu
"Smooth As Satin," the screen
adaptation of Bayard JVeiller's
stage success, "The Chatterbox."
Lovely Evelyn Brent who is fast
making herself internationally fa-

mous in crook roles, ias the star
part in this production, directed
by Ralph Ince and transposed to
screen form by Arthur Statter.

"Smooth As Satin" will be

Mrs. James Boicoff of Portland.
Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hannigan
of Salem and Chester Hannigan of
Tillamook visited their mother,
Mrs. Ellen Hannigan. Sunday.

Z. Cannard was badly hurt Sat-
urday when a load of hay over-
turned with him at the home of
his son, Frank, near Gervais. One
leg was broken In three places and
had to he amputated. , He was re-
ported as getting along nicely

A nine and a half pound girl
was bom to Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Keppinger Monday evening.

an interesting and instructive af-
ternoon .was had. .

, i- m

Cloverdale
Mrs. J. N. Robertson .And Miaa

Grace Robertson of Salem visited
here with Mrs: Mae Cooke last
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Will Morris f Tilt.
hee spent last Sundav with Mr.
and Mrs. Ivan Handey.

Miss Ethel Craig, teacher nt
Quiuaby. visited Sunday at the
home of Mrs. Anna Kunke.

Miss Olga Garner had the mis-
fortune to run a sewing machine
needle through her finger recent;

Considerable eond road wort is
being done in this vicinity.

.Mrs. Arthur Kunke spent Wed-
nesday and Thursdav in Ralem
with her sister, Mrs. Hazel Fliflet.

Mrs. J. Cooke was shopping in
Salem Saturday.

Mr. and -- Mrs. Schampiere, Mr.
and Mrs. Farr and Mr. and Mrs.
L. E. Hennis were in Salem Sat-
urday transacting business.

air. ana Mrs. jownsena ana
Mrs Nettst Mnsnn attended Po
mona Grange at Stayton Wednes
day.

Pringle
The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.

William Grabenhoret is very ill
with intestinal flu.

Miss Helen Cammack gave her
Sunday school class of young
ladies a social Saturday afternoon.

Mr. Stapleton's new residence is
about completed and Mr. Baxter
is also building- - a new house.

Mr. .Wright is working in Sa-

lem at trade.
Owing to the fact that it isfoo

dry to plow, a number of our far-
mers are disking their wheat
ground.

There is much complaint about
the havoc hawks are making
among the half-grow- n chickens in
the vicinity.

Pringle school has a fine new
flag.

Mrs. Vera Coburn and children
drove to McMinnville to visit with
friends Sunday.

T. E. Meeks had his vines
mulched the Tirst of the week.

The Red Hill serai-annu- al Sun-
day school convention will hold
ah all-da- y session at Pringle Sun-
day, Nov. 1.

Rosedale
A Parent-Teach- er meeting was

held last Friday evening at .the
school. Following the business
session, which was called to order
by the president, Floyd Bates, a

Turner

The new Christian churcli was
filled last Friday evening with an
appreciative audience, the occa-
sion being a program given for
the benefit of the Turner band.
After a yery appropriate overture
by the band, S. M. Endicott of Sa
lem made a few well chosen re-
marks and introduced Prof. J. R.
Bidgood, who presided during the
evening. After invocation by Rev.
Pogue, the program consisted of
readings and music. A few of the
numbers were given by visiting
friends Irom Salem, Stayton and
West Stayton. An offering was
taken for the band, after which
all were invited to the church
parlors which were beautifully
decorated with autumn flowers
and foliage. The school orches-
tra furnished music while lunch
was being served in the dining
room. The band organization has
held for 40 years. I. L. Robert-
son Jias the distinction of the long-
est membership, and is still an
active member.

-- S. A. Riches, secretary of the
Marion County Jersey association,
went to Salem Saturday in con-
nection with the organization.

Charles Brown returned to his
home at St. Helens Monday.

The M. E. Sunday school will
give a rally day program at 10
o'clock next Sunday, Nov. 1.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Hill and
Mrs. N. Riches were in Salem Sat-
urday afternoon.

Irvin Archibald has a position at
the sawmill at Toledo.

A few friends of G. A. G. Moore
surprised him at his home Mon-
day evening, the occasion being
his C9th birthday.

John Watson and wife are re-
lieved to hear that their daughter.

Mrs. Clara Martin of Idaho, who

' ct Sliverton. The biggest'of these
will be the masque ball to be spon- -
fored by the American Legion

. Auxiliary on Hallowe'en night.
Thei auxiliary ie making big plans
ior me aiiair ana a numoer oi out
of town , people are expected for
1l .uj? octassion.
v A very large number of private
parties have also been planned for
Lie week. Some of these will be
dencing parties. -

The Busy Bee of Trinity church
ill hold its clnb sala at the Trin-

ity social rooms nzi Hallowe'en
- night. A program has been .ar-

ranged for the occasion and
- lunches will also be sold.

The Ladies Aid society of Trin- -
. ity church gives its tea and ?ale
s .Wednesday . afternoon at i the

church parlors. And the Dorcas
.!,.. a 9ryrA aula' CqtnrQtt

beginning at 10 o'clock, at the
-- Ii & M. Grocery.

Sidney
The directors of the union

school are installing new black-
boards, charts and other equip-
ment that greatly . , adds to : the
looks of the schoolroom and better
yet is of educational value to The
scholars.

Joe Hampton has bought and
moved the silo owned by J.

'Mr. Hampton has a herd
of fine Jersey cows and realized
that : silage .is necessary tot the
production of No. 1 cream at the
minimum cost.

r
Paarcli

a milk producer. Mr. Lodeman
built a new silo. This makes two
for him and they are filled with
corn and sunflowers which is a
good mixture for a heavy flaw of
milk during winter months.

Mrs. p. B. SimDson is reDresent- -
ing Sidney precinct on the grand
jury that is trying the convicts
that so nearly made their getaway
in August.'

R. H. Farr. after a lone suc
cessful, run with his wood saw has
pulled home and housed his out- -
iu until spring.

Rain and lots of It is badiv
needed in .order to do plowing for
xau seeding, pastures also show
the need of rain.

Jake Gilmore has his new po-
tato house completed. It is a fine
large building and is frostproof.
Jake is now potato king of Sidney
besides being a large grower of
mint and hag the cooker needed
to extract the valuable oil.

Labish Center
The Labish Center Community

club held its first meeting at the
Labish Center school October 13.
The evening was snent transnf Mnr
business and laying plans for the
coming year. A good number was
present, and the prospects are foran Interesting and profitable year
ahead. New officers for the year

re: v. uougberty. president;
B. Potts, vice president: Mrs. filen
Mailer, secretary-treasure- r. The
club decided to have an exhibit
at the corn show. f

An interesting and instructive
lecture was given at the Labish
Center Sunday school last Sunday
morning, by Mrs. Fred Voegelein
of Scio. Or. Mrs. Voegelein was
a missionary in India for seven
years, and she gave a demonstra
tion of how the woman of India
drape on their gowns ;w1thout
taking a stitch, and many other
interesting things. She had on
display a good many articles of
clothing, handiwork and jewelry
Mrs. voegelein has many old-tim- e

mends and neighbors in the La-
bish Center neighborhood, which
made her talk even more inter
esting to many of her audience.
A good program was given by the
children of the Sunday school be
fore the lecture.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Mass enter
tained members and friends of the
C. . E. Friday night. There were
about 45 present. Earl Isom, W,
Spear and. J. Spear from Tacoma
furnished music for the evening,
They played many old favorites
for the guests by special request.
A number of musical monologues
were given. A dainty lunch was
served at a late hour, and every
one present voted it one of the
mosi enjoyaoie evenings me J.
has had.

Mr. and Mrs.i E. Rhodes have
as house guests for a week Mr.
and Mrs. Beaty iof Canby, Or. -

Mrs. E. Lench of Portland and
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Weiman spent
Saturday and Sunday in Eugene
visiting Miss C. Weinman, who Is
attending the university there.

The "Wearever" aluminum peo-
ple had a demonstration at the
home of Mrs. E. Hornschuch on

1

.Charles ,Tony and
Mikai George

.In On the Boulevard
vWATCH .THEM WALK

HEILIG

- -

Concert

Orchestra

$15 Cash Prize
: $5 a fSong

Gervais
George Conner is seriously ill

with diphtheria at the home of his
father-in-la- w, Mr. Bilde. It is be-
lieved he contracted the disease at
Oregon Agricultural college where
he is a student.

A card party and dance was
held at the town hall Friday eve-
ning. A good attendance and fine
time was rieported.

Lots are being sold here at a
very low price by Helen Hiller,
she having bought up the vacant
tracts of land owned by the S. P.
railroad company.,

Mrs. William Albright visited
her son and daughter in Salem
for two days the pa3t week.

Mrs. W. Gleason of Portland Is
spending the week at the home
of her son, L. P. Gleason.

Gervais Hi defeated Canny in a
hard-foug-ht game of football Fri-
day afternoon. The score was 23
to S.

A high school rally was held on
the streets Wednfsday evening.
The spectators were few but en-

thusiastic.
Mrs. Helen Marks of Portland

visited her sister, Mrs. August
Schobr, Sunday.

Minnie and Sophie Nibler went
to Portland Monday morning for
a few days' visit.

LeRlie Colby spent Sunday with
his family, returning to McMinn
ville Monday morning.

S. A. Mangold was a visitor at
Wpodburn Monday.

Mrs. Hart entertained her two
daughters, Mrs. Frank Hein and

357 STATE STREET

J

Full

Fashioned

Pure Silk

Hose,
Any Color

Thursday
Friday and
Saturday --

Only-

98c
Men's $1.00

Cashmere

Hos
LOOK

lrtllNew Silver

Pumps 1

."'

Beuatiful new Stepin
.Pumps in Satin or

Patent

$4.88

r nuajr wuen u opens a iwoafrun. 0.
lASOXIC HOMJB PLAN

i

SEATTLE. Oct. 28. (By Asso-
ciated Press. for co-
nstructing the super-structu- re it
the new $600,000 state Masonic
home at Des Moines, Wash., are to
be let the first of next year--, it was
announced here today. The homa
is to .accommodate more than 2 on
guests and is expected to be readv
for occupancy within a year.

!

I Lemon Removes !

! JAnftRi Wrinkles'ww --- i

Squeeze t ii?
juice of two fvd
uus in a iu t

containing thr;
ounces of Orrh
ard White, whi

nviina a i. : M

II supply for a fm--

Jl I cents, shake i ;i

.
f and you have th.

very mildest anti-wrink- le "lotion
to tighten relaxed skin, erase fine
lines and eradicate crows-fee- t.

Massage this sweetly fragrant
lemon t lotion into the skin at
night. By morning most of the
tell-tal- e wrinkles, tired lines ami
crows-fe- et are smoothed out, g

a more youthful contour t.i
cheeks, chin, throat. It leaves
the skin velvety soft, clear and
fresh.

Beauty experts use this astring-
ent lotion for enlarged pores, a ho
to; bleach and whiten sallow, tan-

ned" skin.
Mix this harmless lotion vonr- -

l self since it acts bestimmedlatv
after prepared. Adv!"" 3

1

357 STATE STREET

ase

Glen's

16-in- ch

Oiled

Veal Stock

Boots
with 3 Full

Soles

$C48

Boys'

Chippewa

Paques
;Welt Soles

10 to 2

,$Q.98

Remember

Our Boys'

Shoes
with

Guaranteed

Soles

Children's $3.00 Ties and

Oxfords, tan or.patent
Sizes 8 to 11

$2;39

One group of black Suede

Pumps, Spanish heels,

broken sizes;,values to $9

$2,88

At Kafoury's Three Days Only

In a Variety That Assures a Thoroughly
Satisfactory Selection

LAST SHOWING TODAY

DOXTMISSIT!
W IX L I AM FOX presents

Dr. J. Ransome has returned
from a week's business trip to
Riddle.

Mt. Pleasant-Col- e

Will Ilirons and wife of Port-- .
land spent Saturday night and
Sunday at the George Sandner
home.

R. F. Darby and family spent
Sunday with home folks, M. P.
Long and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Long of
Halsey stopped over night at the
Robert Darby home Saturday
night.

Mary Hora and Dave Aegerter
made a trip to Lebanon Sunday
afternoon.

Gargle Aspirin

for Tonsilitis

or Sore Throat

A harmless and effective gargle
is to dissolve two "Bayer Tablets
of Aspirin" in four tablespoonluis
of water, and gargle throat tnor- -

oughly. Repeat in two hours if
necessary.

Be sure you use" only the gen
uine Bayer Aspirin, marked with
the Raver Cross, which can be had
in tin boxes of twelve tablets for
few cents. Adv.

Dresses to
Choose Frbm

Group 2
Ranging in Price
$22.00 to $35.80

On sale
95 Thursday

Friday $1495
Saturday

Do"

ii mi in mi iiMiani.'MJwy tm.m titmjim'myiKsrmvmwmrM

No Phone Orders - No C.O.D.
None Laid Away - No Alter-
ations.

Truly an Event Worth-

while Coming Many
Miles' to Attend

1252 See the Man o War, the Perfect Horse make
his screen debut

FRIDAY IS VAUDEVILLE DAY

FEHNOjVH PANCERS
1-N- A WHIRL OF DANCE

"Five Beautiful Dancers
GALLICK & CLARETT

..The 'lfty Twirlcis
HOLLER SKATERS SUPREME '

iwa- -

7 tr m.
Si2CH 1 0-- 1

1 4

roming as it does at a time when every
woman has a dress or two to buy, Uw; gale
is noteworthy both for tbefasWon riffhtness
of the styles and price lowness.

EVERY NEW STYLE
Straight lines, flares, pleats, godetts,
side drapes.

EVERY NEW FABRIC
Satin crepe, crepe de chine, cut velvet,
brocade faille, wool twill.

EVERY NEW COLOR
Purple, pencil blue, cocoa, blonde, wine,
grey, navy, black.

EVERY NEW FEATURE
Embroidered braids, furs, laces, medal-
lions; hand-mad- e ornaments.

'Harry, Cody and
Jack Trigg

-- Two Special Delivery
.Males

n--
, i n

Shows

y. aMKMMft x

V
;

1

I sJv I j

"""."""",,B"I. ..mwww

GrOUp
Ranging in Price
$16.00 to $19.00Wanda 'Ludlow & Company

In a?Farcial Comedy "Room 515"

Starts Saturday in
"A. SLAVE OF NORMA SHEARER FASHION

: HEILIG - SONG -.- CONTEST
SUNDAY" J3 P. M.

Learn the Choruses of These Songs

On sale

vnaay
Thursday $9
Saturday

"Can and

$1.00 and $15 Women's
Felt SUppers'

77c
Men's $1.75 . Felts

$1.29

Growing Girls fine, Calf
Oxfords with welt soles

-
, Simplex Brand

$3.85

"The West a Nest and You"
"My Wild Irish Rose"
parley My Boy" 3 groups Women's or Girls';

Shoes on racks these sold
regularly as high , as 48.50

See Window Display

'Read Our-Dail- y Ads

in Both PapersfRJ9 T)(? fx 'S1.00, S1.B8

$2.88 .PORTLAND .SILK SHOP
383 Alder Street

:8AJ-E-M STORE
400 SUte Street


